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The Kidneys.
They arc the most important sec-

retory
¬

organs. Into nnd through
the Kidneys flow the waste fluids oi
the body , containing poisonous mat¬
ter taken out of the system. If the
Kidneys do not act properly this
matter is returned , the whole sys-
ten hecomes disordered and the fol ¬

lowing symptoms will follow :
Headache , weakness , pain in the
small of back and loiue , flushes ol
heat , chills , with disordered stom-
ach

¬
andljowels. You can tboroueh-

ly
-

protect the Kidneys by BUR-
DOCK

¬

BLOOD BITTERS mid
when any of these symptoms mani-
fest

¬

themselues you cnu quickly rid
yourself of them by this best of all
medicines for the Kidneys. BUR ¬

DOCK BLOOD BITTESS are sold
ererywhere nt SI par bottle , and
one bottle will prove their cfllcncy.

BRUNSWICK & CO.

Billiard , Ball Pool ; Carom ,
AND All , OTHER QAMINO TABLKS. TEN PIN

BALLS , CHECKS. ETC.-

IB
.

South 3d Street , Si Leuls , ill Delaware Street
Kaasas City , Jlo. , 1S21 Douglw St. . Om h , N-

ob.HEarr
.

HORNBERGER ,
Agent.

Write (or Catalogues anJTrlco Lists.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. II. B. & B. 00. ]

THE MONARCH
Tha moit extensive manufacturers of-

IN THE WOULD.

09 S. Tenth Street OMAHA , NEB-

.tSTPrlccs

.

of HllllrJ anil Tool Tallies and materials
urnlshed on application.

HAS NO SUPERIOR.
The Sleek is a Durable Piano.
THE STECIC HAS SINGING QUALITY OP TONE

FOUND NO OTHUR PIANO.
SOLD NLY D-

YWOODBEIDGE BROS. ,

OMAHA N-

EB.EORETI1LADIES

.

find radical cure by my
method , based 011 recent sci-
entific

¬

researches , even in the
most desperate cases without
any trouble to the functions.-
I

.
I cure equally the sad con-
consequences o the sins o-

youili , nervousness and im-
potence

¬
.

DISCRETION GUARANTEED.-

Pr

.

jor to tend the Eract description ol the Sickne-

ss.DB

.

> . BELLA ,
Member of Several Scientific Societies.-

O

.

, rinco do la Nation O , PAU1S.r-

o&o

.

THI8 DKtiTorlloifcnrao-
tor is made 'expressly for
llo: euro of ilcrangcincnta-

i of the generative orjnns.-
TU

.
IB no inlftako about

ls Instrument , the oon-
tlniioutf

-

ftrcam of KLl'-
CTHIOITY

-
iiorrocitlnK

f throiiKli the parti mUHt rca
toro thcmtoliralthy action
Ii> not confound tnls with

_ Eloctrlo Delta mlvottlaed to-
ouVu fcflalU lioui lieiiitoou. It Is forthoONU poo-

Iflo
-

iiurnoso. 1'or clrculrs giving loll information ,

aJJrc.si Cboavor lUectrla Utlt Co. , 163 Waehlogtaut-
. . ( Chi

James HeflicallnstUC-
hartered by theStateofllll-

inoia
-

( for thecxpresspurpono-
f of Givlnelromediatc relletlri
hall chronicurinary and jiri-

vate
-

? dhcctca. Gonorrhica ,
I Gleet nndbyplnllo in niltlielr' complicated forme , nlso all

dictates of the Skin and
Vlood promptly relieved and
fcrmanentlycured by reme-

i dies.tcstedln B 'OI tyYcar-
itKf&w <xtAX * iipcelall'raetlce. bemlnal-

Weakness. . IliRht Lenses by Dreami , Pimples on-

thcFace.Lost Manhood , jiiiittlvclji rnred. T7.e-
rIfnorrperlintnUmi * The appropriate ii-.r.cd.
lint once uocdln each case. Consultations , pcr-
eonal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Mcd-

irlnea
-

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on-

pacuace to indicate contents or sender. Address
UK. JAMES.No. 2CHWa3hlnfllon SI-

'DUFRENE & MENDEL-
SOHN.ARCHITECTS

TO OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
DUILDINd-

.S.

.

. H. ATWOOD,
Tlattsmouth , - . - - - Neb ,

miuEiaor TuoBOuaoBBtu'Ain man OEIDI

HEREFORD AHD JERSEY CUTTLEA-

HV BUROO OKIISIT KID BWUTI

for uJo. Oorroipoadcaoo cell Ud

H. PHILLIPS , >

HMOneof the largest nd tiaost issorttnent of-

to ""I Summer Uoods for Sultlniji nd Irowse-
nt

- -

A " f to fit wid tilmm J

?h y K'ihiiTwKIn tbVclty.WM FHOUI-

ktreet
|

llorllak'f FooJ f r Tlfiati hal f
llfci , write.

PUT UP OR SHUT UP ,

Progress oftbe Testimony IB the Tria-

of the Ex-Marshal ,

Moro Erhlcnco thnt Gnthrlo Com-
pelled the Gnniulera to Box

the Curds or liny Ilis Mouth
Shut.S-

ATCIUUY'S

.

When court opened bcforo Judge Ko-

villo , the benches in the court room
proper IJTOTO well filled nearly all the
members of the bar being alto present.

Judge Neville opened court by ayiii (

ona subject at n time WAS sufficient , auc
that while ho was speaking ho would no
listen to attorneys on cither side auc
would hoar them only aa ho called upon
them. The witness Branch being on the
stand the court stated ho would not allow
counsel for defense to ask the witness
whether or not ho was living in a state
of opon'aud notorious adultery. Coun-

sul became enraged when charged with
such immoralities nud why should not a
witness nhol-

THK QODWlN-llAUnVlX EPISODE-

."Mr.

.

. Godwin , " said the court , "what
did you say last evening to Mr. Baldwin
aa you loft the court room ? " "What I
said was this ," replied the district attor-

ney

¬

, "if not verbatim in substance , 'if you
dcsiro to BOO mo about this matter I will

bo down Blairs. ' " Judge Neville said ho-

ind not talked with his associate about
the matter but while the court was

speaking his honor , Judge Wakoly , came

n , and after n brief consultation of the
bench , Judge Neville stated nothing

would bo done until the cloao of the case

which would bo proceeded with to the
end .if attorneys would permit it to bo-

dono..
The court then ordered defendant's

counsel to proceed with the cross examin-
ation

¬

of Branch. Mr. Baldwin stated ho
wished an exception noted to the ruling
of the court but Mr. Green had a theo-
ry

¬

and wished to ask the witness spv-
ral

-
; questions. The request was denied
y the court.-

BEDIUECT

.
EXAMINATION.

Witness Branch stated ho was paying
lia monthly fine to the city while ho was
naking those contributions to Mr.-

jiithrio.
.

. .Arrangements hnd been made
vith Mr. Higgins by which Guthrie was
o receive hia (Biggins' ) contribution
hrough McNamara & Duncan. Whoa

witness was in their saloon at one time
)uncan told him there was a loiter in-

ho pigeon hole for him and he took it
and gave it to Capt. Smith. This was
ho first time , the witnesa thought , Smith

acted in that capacity. This change
rom himself to Smith was brought about
y Morrison with whom Branch had had
omo trouble.C-

KOSSEXAMINATION

.

OP UK-DIRECT.

There was a talk before the houses
losed that if something wcro not done
hey would close. A team of horaoa had
eon talked of for the mayor , but they
inally concluded that would not doand, a

purse of §300 was finally raised for him
iftor they had been closed.-

Mr.
.

. Green then asked witness several
[uostions , attempting to show the non-

agency of witness in these transactions
with Mr. Guthrio. Green stated ho-

hought this to bo ono of the most vital
lointa in the defense. The court ruled
hat it wa not a proper crosa-examina-
ion of the re-direct , 'and the evidence

was excluded.
NOT AN" ADULTEBEK-

.Mr.

.

. Branch requested , when his ox-

mination
-

closed , to bo allowed to state
hat ho was not living in a stito of open
nd notorious adultery. Ho was a gam-
lcr

-
) , ho said , and ho thought his roputa-
ion might not bo too good anyway , but
10 was not living aa intimated. Ho lived
ilono and paid his own way. Being in-

onned
-

by the court that he was presumed
o bo innocent until proven guilty , ho
topped down from the stand. Mr. Bald-

win
¬

then moved to strike out this utato-
mont.

-

. Q

GOODLY BUUCKEK

was the next witness. Ho kopta gambl-
ng

-

house. It was rumored in Juno that
ho gambling houces would close and
his attor wards happened. Ho never saw
iiithrioboforo their closing , next saw
lim twice afterward. Ho asked the

marshal if ho could not open a poker
room to pass away the time , The sec-
ond

¬

time ho saw him , ho asked Guthrie
when they might open and the marshal
sain "hold your Blurt. " This was about
ono week before they reopened. Ou the
lay they opened witness saw Branch.-
L

.
> the question "did yousco Branch the a

day you opponedJ" Mr. Baldwin object ¬

ed. Ho nixid ho did not euro BO much for
his question aa the ono to follow next ,

'Well if you don't care why do you ob-
oct ? " aaid the District attorney. "I-
vill not answer him" said Mr. Baldwin ,
'because I do not have to and I will not-
e insulted either. "
Witness wan not directed by Guthrie to-

oo Mr. Branch , Ho paid Branch $100-
on the day they opened. Guthrie was
lot prcaont when ho paid Branch the
nonoy but ho vras about half a clock
way. Just before ho paid Branch the )

money Branch said , "Thoro goes Guthrie
low. Give mo the money and I will pay
lim." Witnesagava Branch 8100 , who
ollowod Guthrie into the drug utoro on-

ho corner of Twelfth and Doago streets ,
and in a few minutes returned and told
us to open up. The understanding was
hat the $100 was tn do for two months.-

lo
.

did not pay any more money to-

Jranch ,

The court ruled that a reference to
Smith , the man who took Branch's place
n these transactions , would have to be-

e> shown before the witness would Do

emitted to testify that ho had paid
Smith money for Guthrio. Brucker was
hen excused.

CIIOSSEXAMINATION. .

Witness said ho had been indicted ;

never had seen Gulhrio paid a dollar in-

mrsuanco of this alleged agreement ,
;

HIKAM II. KENNEDY

was next called : Witness had a conver-
sation

¬

with Branch after hia house had
een closed ; nlso what would have to be

done to open it. The conversation was
o the effect that §50 per month would
o wanted , and 9100 the amount for the
wo months. The amount ! wanted va-

ried.
¬

. It was sometimes 100 ; on the
5th of July ho , with Mr. fligfjins , paid

UOO to Branchi Branch said ho might
open up in a short time , which ho did ,

and hud not boon molested uutil quite
lately , IIo was alao paying a line to the
city * Had never paid anything since , a

CUOSH EXAMINATION-

.IIo
.

had boon intllctud t triia term of
court , and the CUTKU tvc biibcry

boon quashed. Ho never had icon
Guthrie roccivo a dollar from the gaiubl-
ors..

Afternoon SOflMon.-

UOKUISON

.

S TESTIMONY-

.At
.

the opening of court In the after-
noon

¬

, Mr. Morrison was put upon the
stand.

Witness stated ho waa partner ol-

Bruckor ; remembered the time the hotucs
wore closed ; rfcmomborod that the houses
wore closed about the 15th of Juno ; Capt-

.O'Donahoo
.

notified him to close ; hi?
house was closed for three weeks ; during
that time had talked with Branch ; re-

membered the fact of their reopening ;

savr Branch on that day ; money was paid
on snmo day by Bruckor-

.Witnois
.

paid money to Branch on the
day of the reopening ; paid the same
party later in October and November ,
fifty dollars for each month , tor the pur-
pose

¬

of keeping open. Did hnvo-
a jconversation; with Guthrie about
payment of money ; conversation took
place on the 10th of February ; took
place in the marshal's oflice ; witness told
Guthrie that some objection had boon
made to Smith and thai the latter had
said

IF THK MONEY WAS NOT CONTINUED
the places would bo closed ; Guthrie
said ho would BOO about it. Witness had
been long acqjxaintcd with Guthrio. Tim
reason filr-.Morrison complained to
Guthrie about the payment of the month-
ly

¬

.sums was chat Smith had boon collect-
ing

¬

, and had refused to collect from his
houto ; that that would result in the clos-
ing

¬

of all the houses ; and witness wanted
to see about the hia own placo.

Witness Mind talk with Guthrie as lo
how money was to bo paid ; talk took
place on 10th February ; wanted to know
whether ho would

SEND MONEY WlKOUftlt THE MAIL.
Guthrie said ho would rather Morrison
would conduct his business (moaning the
sending of money ) as ho had boon doing
it ; they wore talking about the $50 n
month which had boon collected from
;amblers for the proceeding throe
months ; paid Captain Smith in Novem-
ber

¬

, as a consequence of the talk with
juthrio , $100 on the corner of Four-
teenth

¬

and Douglas ; that was the first and
aat payment ho had mado. Bruckor had
mid moro. The gambling houses have
joon open over since with the exception
) f ono night a short time ago , but up to-

hnt, time they had not boon molested ,

the $100 paid was the contribution of
Baldwin and Brucker ; Know of n note
rom Smith by Baldwin.

Cross examination : (Was engaged
n the ' gambling interest at the
Fuly closing. First hoard of closing in
Hay , when lip lived in tno Bluffs. Mr.

Allen told him they had to raise $500-
or a team for Mayor Chase ,

and if that amount wore paid , thn houses
laying it would bo the only ones that
vould remain open. This was told wi-

icss
* -

, who was then in the Bluffs , and
hinking of coining to Omaha to open a-

louso. . Was ono of those interested in-
ho opening of the sporting houses. The

first talk
ABOUT THE HOUSES

ibovo detailed was with Allen. Other
alks wuro had , but witness could not
; ivo thorn in detail. Did not know
hat Guthrie was aware of the
noney business until after February 15-
.Cnow

.
nothing of Guthrio's receiving

my money before February 15. Did not
enow that the order issued from the mar
hal

Branch collected the money in July ;
10 represented Guthcrio ; did notgoto see

Guthrie about tho.monoy that had boon
>aid'to Branch ; wont to see him about
Smith's alleged statement that they
would bo cloaed if the money wore not
laid. In that conversation with Guthr-
o, witness declared to the marshal that ho-
'oared they could not do business if
Smith did not go around for the month-
y

-

installments-
.Redirest

.
: Mr. Godwin wanted 'to-

enow how many times his house had paid
money to Smith before the conversation
vith Guthrio.

JAMES E. SMITH
ras next sworn : Hid lived hero since
70 ; know the defendant as city marshal ;
iad boon connected with the payment oi-

nonoy to the marshal in behalf of gam-
ilors

-

ninco November of '83. Ho had
icon in gambling business four yeazsapro ;

wan a dealer in an Omaha house at the
ima of the opening of the last state fair.
Witness was asked what ho otatcd to Mr.

Guthrie about funds. Ho did not re-
nombor

-

any special conversation previous
o the payment in November.-

Mr.
.

. Green wanted to learn whore
Smith had gotten his authority to receive
nonoy for Guthrio. The witness stated
10 had received $100 from Sir. Morrison.-
t

.

was moved to strike this answer out ,
nit the motion was not granted. In-
Sfovombor ho had mot Morrison , Arho
aid : " Ilero is a proscription for that
nedlcino. " Witness rolled it up , put it-

n his coat , wont hoine , and found it was
$100 bill. Ho told Mr. Morrison the

icxt morn.'ng that lie ought to bo moro
careful , because ho came near tearing it-

up. . IIo took it to the marshal's ollice in-

an envelope , raised the lid of the mar-
imba

¬

oilieo box and dropped it in. The
only persons present wore Guthrie and
ho wjlness. The same mouth ho

RECEIVED I'llOJf I1HANCH-

n envelope supposed to contain fifty
ollars. IIo could not state whether ho-

poned the envelope. lie left it as ho-

id the former envelope in Guthrio'a-
or. . Guthrie was in the room and saw

smith. Putting the envelope in the box
was a precaution of his own. The next
irao which ho paid money was in Docoml-
or.

- ,

. Ilecoived |from J Morrison &
Jruckcr , $100 ; and an envelope in Mo-
famara

-

& Duncan's , containing $50 , Ho-
idn't know whether ho handed that
mount toGuthrio or put in the box. In-
'anusry he received the same amount
ilGO from Bruckor or Morrienn in Dun-
an'a

-

place. IIo handed it to Guthrie in-

u's hat and in Guthrio'a oflbo. Ho-
ocoived in February , $100 from
ialdwin and $100 from Brucker , in-

uncan's) and gave it the marshal.-
lo

.

continued to piy in this way
until some time in April. Did notjknow
hat Branch was paying at that timo-
.lowas

.

aeked to lull of the trouble
lotwoon himself and Buckor , The toatl-
nonoy

-

was ruled out. The cnvolopo ho-

ot in McNamara & Duncan's was taken
iut of a pigeon hole in the desk. Ho
lid not know who had left the envelope
hero. His attention was called to the
iresenco of the envelope there by MaNa-
nara

-

, at ono time nnd by Mr. Duncan
n the other occasion. Ho received

KO MONEY IN MAY. J-

.lo
J.

remembered when ho was arrested
or receiving money underfalsoprotonscB.

After that arrest , ho had talks vrtth-
jjuthrio about the transaction , IIo had
10 conversation with Guthrie about that
Imo while Branch was present. Ho had io
talk with the m&rHhu about the in&tto-

rit the time of the meeting of the grand
ury , Marshal Guthrie had told him 'to
tot aniwer the quoitions that would bo

jiui. to Jnui uy Uio truud; jurut'B , because i by

the latter could n t compel him to an-

awor. . Ho had another talk with him
IlElflND THK COUIIT UOl'SH.

Branch was talking lo Outhrio whet
witness approached. While witness stoot
there the conversation was in effect tha
they [Branch and Smith ] hould rofus (

to Answer , They then wont and hut
some drinks , In March ho WAS on thi
special police force. With regard to th
compensation that flnthorlo was lo p ;

Smith , none woa to bo paid. Guthrie pro-
posed to htm that the monthly payment
of the gamblcra should bo raised fron
50. lie did not collect money during
this limo froro Mr. Sodoratrmn. Wit-
ness

¬

had nothing to do wilh Sodosrlrom.-
Ho

.
did not know that Gathrlo had re-

coirod ono hund'rod dollars from Seder
stroin. lie was asked if ho had toll
Sodoratrom ihai"-

THE IITTLK MESMENOEU"

moaning a $100 bill I had reached Guth-
rie

¬

from Sodoratrom. Guthriohad told him
lhatthat wan all right." This evidence
waa objected to bat without avail. When
the gamblers wore becoming delinquent ,
Guthrie told witness to toll the gnmblori
the money would have to come otherwise
the place would bo closed-

.Crosaoxamincd
.

by Mr. Groon. His
Itrxt connection with the business was in-

November.. Woa first spoken lo about it-

by the gamblers and by Morrison in par
ticular.

The court then admonished Iho jury as-
isual to keep silent on the mioation of
the trial , and adjourned until morning
nt Oj30.

DEATH ON THE BAIL , '

John Iloctor , of Fremont , Him Ovo-

nntl Killed by a Trnlu or Cars
nt IVntorloo.-

Wonl

.

was received at the Union 1'ncifio de-

pot
-

Saturday night that a nmn tmmoJ Hector
had boon run over nnd killed by a train ol

can iii'nr Watorlod. The dispatch itatci
thtt ho had bcmnlocl the train while In nn In-

toxlcatod
-

condition nt Klkhom station. When
the train had ni-nrcd Waterloo ho loft tha en.-

booHO
.

and started to vrnlk over the train ,
which WAS a freight. No ono R.W him
fall , but , his body wiw found
horlly after ho" wna Bi-pn to lento

the CAUOOKO , mangled ted mutilated. Word
vrni Bent Cornmcr Maul of the nccidont , and
ho will leave this morning for Waterloo to
hold an Itmuc-Rt upon thoremains.-

Hoctor.'Jt
.

is reported , Imd been drnnl > for
several dnys at Kltchorn station and took thr
train for Fremont , whore ho wns at work ana
saddler. Hector , Is said to bo a cousin of the
noted iTnmos Hector , who once lived in this
city ami was killed by Sheriff IJobb Gregg , of-

Doilgo county , on tha Platte river near -fVo-

mont.
-

. The accident" occurred , between night
and nine o'clock Saturday evening.

THE COMING EAOES ,

Entries for the Knees or the Onmhn
Trotting Association.

The newly organized Omaha trotting
association will give its first mooting at
the Omaha driving park on July 8th , Otli ,

10th and llth. The mooting promises
to bo ono of the beat over held in this
part of the country. The entries , which
include some fust-class horses , are us fol-

lows
¬

:

John I. J'odlck , Omaha , s.g..Tiilm I-

.JnmtH
.

A. Dull , Denver b , K. liudd Doblo ,
by L'Hot Tomplo. fl-

W. . II. Homer. Kuiphtstown , Ind , , b. B.

Frank Gray , by Little Wondor.-
K.

.
. II. loty , Wichita , Km , r. s. Light

A.'llobare , Omalia , b' . R. Sfc.Wch.olaK-
.Fayotto

.

Smith , Maryavlllo , Mo , , b. g. Tboo.-
dorc.

.
.

2:20: CLASH-

.II.

.

. Hitchcock , Denver , w. mixro Iloppy , by
Mazeppa. ii'liu t. ,

Win. IluBsoll , Sponcar , Iow , ebbs , a, Glen
Leo , by ( Jreon'rt liashaw.-

O.
.

. 0. Taylor , b. in. Mountain Girl , by
Wolrficr.-

M.
.

. K , McITonry , Goncsoo , 111 , , b. a. , Mark
Tiito , by liobcrt AlcGrcpor ,

Wiloy ,Tone8; 1'ino IHulT , Ark , , b. s. , ICxccu-
tor

-
, by Administrator ,

E. K. Ecker , Kansas City , d. g, , Couponby
IltKh Jack.-

A.
.

. .T. Coldron , Uradford , P* , , r. B.Alloho-
ny

-
Boy , by AVood'H llainblotonlan ,

2:35: PACINO CLASS,

Tayolto Smith , Marysvillo , Mo.b. m.KImb-
all.

-

.
Perry JohnBon , Londvillo , Col. , b. g. Me-

Fuddon
-

; filro Monuwk.
Colonel D. U. Dalloy , Council BlufTs , g. m.

HottioIUiIu.
U. B , Morse , Ivnuaas City , b. m. Country

Girl.K.
.

. 1C. Wormloy , Mondota , 111 , , b. m. May-
weed

-
, by lindtiuck ,

F, G. Slav-en , Knightiitown , Ind , , b. g ,

Moses ; bj Legal Tender , .1 * .

3:00: CLASH-

.A.

.

. Thomson , Omaha , b. B. ICthan Allan ; by
KIiiR rhllllp.-

O.
.

. W. Smith , Gcnosoo , 111. , b. m. Kthol ; by
King TJiIllp..T-

. .
. . W , Igon , Urbii ) , 0. , b. R. Itoxj by Orion
Fayotto rfniitli , MiiryHvIllo , .Mo , , br, g. Nod

Puwoll ; by George Wllkej.-

2:2U

.

: CI.A6-
H.J'jW.

.

. Ipon , Urbann , ( ) , , b. m.Urbana IJollo ,

ntroGon. Wabhington , dum by John C. Jirock.-
onridgo

.
,

U , liolland , ICvunston , Ind. , b. g. Princeton
Iforinarly Jiau Palmer ) .

K. K. J'kkor , Colnmbun , Kan. b. ". Krmik II ;

by Lornoimnlr.-
A.

.
. H. OJIng , Minneapolis , b. S' Harry Pull ,

ing : by Moiiolauo-
1'orry

-
Johnson , Loadvlllo , Col. , g. m. Mag-

'lo
-

II. ; by Iron DnUo-
.M

.

, K. Mcllanry , Gcnoeoo , 111 , , b , t. Kino-
ry'n

-

Aloxainlor ; by Kobortuou-
.A

.
, O. Hmltli , Denver , b. B. Mngnot ; by Mug-

nolln
-

,

2'J8: CLASS-

.W.

.

. II. Homer , Knlghtntown , Ind. , b. B.

Frank Gray ; by Llttlo Wondor-
.Godding

.
fi McCov , ])eaMolncs , b. m , Kit *

io Kti'adur ; by Strndor-
.KnyettoHmlth

.
, MarynvllloMo. , g. m. Lady

ICelio ; by Bollmont.
2:33: CLASH-

.Kd

.

, Connelly. Denver , b. g, Cllnp.-
OhMlou

.
Uutt , Boulder , Col. , b. K. Prltcha-

ril.
-

.

II. B. SchuUz , Mobile , Ala. , chw, . g. ,
"ritdiard.-

W.
.

. K. MoIIonry , Gonenoo , 111)) , dies , m-

N'olllo Grant ; by 5'ayor Grant.-
Fnyotto

.

Smith , Mniy vlllo , Mo , , cheat , m ,

rrajlcHo ; by rank.
2:48 CLAHH.

John I Itodlck , Omaha , choat. (? . John I.-

Fayotto
.

Smith , Muryuvlllo , Mo. , b , g-

.IlKxidoro
.

; by Shelby Chief.-
J.

.
. W. Lyon , Urbana. O. , b , g. Hoi ; by

John C. lircckeundge.I-

'lfEK

.

fOU ALL TIIOTIINd.-

A.

. di
. J , Caldron , Bradford , I' , g , g, , Handic-

ap.
¬

.

Low Glenn , Mt., 1'loauant , Iownb. g , , Big
joap , by Hououty. _

W , II. Homer. Ciilgljtstown. Ind. , b. g , .

Will Cody , by Blua Bull-
.Georgn

.
( Jrlinoa , Jtockyllle , Ind. , br. g , , it

Joe DavloB , formerly Tornado , by Or , Herr.-
O

.
, 1C , Hoott , Louilvlllo , v. g. , Don ,

J. D , Hpi-ara , I'corla , 111 , , b. 0. Longfellow ,
Whip , by Captain.-

O.
.

. ( J , Taylor , chest , in , Flora P. , by Mom-
.urlnoKuinple.

.
.

Holly k Cwllulo , b , g. Harry Velox , by
Volox.

, Hl'ZCIAL HACINO CLASH.

0. M , Kmvry , Beatrice , Xeb , , Ijlnog. Char-
] ' . '

T, A. Shaw , Fort Scott , Ka v d , in. Nelllo-
3haw. '. tKd. Connolly , Denver , cho , g , Winder , by
tcott'n Hiatus. '

Parry ili lmton , L a'lvlllo , b. g. Mcraaaon ,

AJouawk. " 115

BTATI3 JOTTINO8.-

1'ranklln

.

has * lllatno And Logan club ,

The republican ! ot Sclmyler Imo l.og n-
lied ,

Fremont will orgftulto n building and loan
AMociktlon-

.Tlio
.

North rUttoUml oflico i g tn open
for buMncM ,

Milfor-on-thc-llluo Is tlio tutiitnor resort of-

contrftl Nebraska.-
A

.

new dritot in I'Uttamouth is umong the
poeiibiiitics of issr .

The lo'ies by tlio fire in St. 1'nul toot up
50.000 , wilh $7f)00 inturance-

.VodtcmlBytbiR
.

wind flattened coiuiilor-
able grain Iu ltich rd on county.-

A
.

12,000 bridge is to bo bnilt over the South
1'litlo tivor nl Ognllala. Kieth county.-

irniul
.

( Island in trying to Urt ,tiO! M-
Men

-

: ed canine rftco out ot existence.
Henry Prime , nn old trap | er and hunter ,

wftsdrownod rocenlly In Sherman county.-

Tlio
.

G Vo connty Democrat in inclined tt-
crosn the G' and Thurnian rod bandanx-

Joteph lifowcr , of York , (oil under ft barre
ot salt and IH now limping nrouml on crutches

The Shubert "Q" has taken thoUurliiigtoi
route to tlio hereafter. It was too "Q' (

ttl-

ive. .

The question ot dividing lingo into twt-
countim U likely to biconio n factor In tha fnl
campaign.-

Tlio
.

Min of York never thown on bolter
crops that nro now humping up iu that excel
lout connty.-

I'lii
.

) Lincoln lllnino nnd Logan club wtl-
niako the town hi rid with torchcH every nigh''
hey nro out.-

Tlui
.

Kcpnblicnn repotta that n dcntrnctlvi-
tnramto Infests tliu nlmdo trees of Blair. Con
.ill will fix 'oni.

The people ot llrownvillo hnvo raised tin
necessary fuiula to bore for coal , nud work il-

jegiu nt an early day.-

Tlio
.

Lincoln Democrat wax SlocumiiiR up ti-

Iho shouting point for Blocum , What , our
Slocmn a dead issuu ?

fire nt Mo.Cook last week licked up n ros-
ixnt nnd hardware store valued nt U',000

witli insurance of about $A,000-

.llodon
.

nud Itullcu , two escaped convicts
from the peiutentinryero run down In ( Jngo
county nnd returned to their cribx.

Put Heron , nnlxtoen year old orphan boy ,
[ell from a hand-car near (land Inland , lasl
Thursday , receiving probably fatal in June. * .

Corn Is King in Casa county , Rays the ..lour-
nal , nnd if no calamity befalls U the i roen
crop will bo the largest over grown iu the king
Join.

Winner Is going to celebrate the "over glor
iouK , " nnd eighty kegs of beer hixve, b x'ii or-
lered from Went Point to Blake the dust of-

ho: lown ,

John 1'inloy , while driving along with n loin
of hay , nt I'r.inldln , ran over nnd iiiHtnntly
killed n llttlo son of Mr. Hodworth , of'nrwick , Kansas.

The Journal nays Lincoln lias too many
ihndo trcos. nnd that n good many will have
,o bo downed before Air. lilaino gcta to thu-
nd of his tccoiul torm-
.Stowntt

.

mid llowe.ll have boon hrld , tlio-
'ormor In 35,000 , nud tlio latter In SU.fiOO ball
o answer the uhurgo of llriug llio nkating rink

nt Wnhoo , In the 1'Jth inut.
Dan Grass , n Wood river farmer , took the

iolnin route to peace nnd aid beneath tha
IniHies , last week , A kick iu the lie.ul from u-

ior.se , a, yonr ago , led to the net.
The JohiiRcm county Journal , the bourbon

orchllght of Tccunueh , bus just placed hover-
d

-

"bans" on tup , having utilised the editor'-
lootj IIH cpidorei for tlio piinterd.

Tim suit of John L. Saumiun ngainnt the
city of lioitrico for 810,000 damage for injur-
ies

¬

receied in tumbling over the uplifted end
of a sidownlk plunk , resulted in favor of tlio-
city. .

Theodora B.ii hydt , non of the propoiulor of
the 1'orkiiiH home , nt PlnttHinoutli , pointed nn
unloaded revolver nt Libbio Cooper "in fun. "
Tlio gnu went elF and the funeral will tuko-
p'.nco to-day.

The IlolJrrgo Nnggut has on exhibition
corn measuring four feet ix Indies. Winter

, four feet nluo iuchon. 1'iu-plaiit ,
twonty-fivo inches long and live Inches Iu iir-
cumferonco.

-
.

The Union 1'ncifio rnilronil company sur-
veyors

¬

are Hurvvylng u line from Crete In a-

foutlnvest direction , crossing the Durllngton
& MiBfouri at n point about half way between
SwAuton and Western.-

Mm.
.

. Mary Stark wax found utark BtllT in-

thocellar of lier homo in Went ] 'oliitlnnt week.
She was Bwinging from thn end of n ropn tied
lo n beam , Hlio leaver n liimband nnd three
childron. Insanity wim the cauno ,

The Uuinboldt Sentinel lolld of a yonnir
man named Stonlfer who IK nlivo nnd well
with a bullet In his br tin. The ball , ixXo. 2L ,
entered the head Hquaro in the forohexl , nn
inch above a line drawn between the oyen-

.I'lattsinouth

.

girls ore charged with adopting
the fashion of painting the town at hourd-
wlien they Hhpuld bo nentling on their pUIuwH.
The Journal intimates that a thinglo applied
with vigor by n mother or two would work a-

reform. .

Farmer Swank , of Hall county , attempted
to cut the bend elf n neighbor witha hna for
driving dvtr bin hind , A hold wns chopped
in Iho trcHusser'n| cheek , two teeth kno.ked
nut and Ins jnw-bono broken. Swank was
jailed.-

Thu

.

Into train wrerk nt llnbbell , cost the
railroad company over Sin , ( '<)0. The vile
wielcheK who canned the caUiHtropho havn
been cupturrd nnd will bo pnniBlied IIH they
dexcrvo. Tim Imvo acknowledged thuir guilt.-

l'"rnuklin
.

[ ' Kclin-

.Killtor

.

Keithley of the Wcoplng Water Uo-
publican IHIU dried IIH tears nnd taken n help
mute. MiHHAInmio VaHSof I'laltHtiidiith V H

the clmrnier. and the ceruinonuy took pliicri-
la tweok. ThiH will tend to hnul tint lireadi-
I.etween the rival IOWIIH , though littlu breech ,
es may turn up as WMHOIIH roll by.

Hill Smart , a frnnltnr dwlp , rcglBlured nt-

Wilwmville , lautucuk , aH "Uig-Hliooter 1'ill ,

deputy U , S. nmiHhal. " IIo put on aim cnoiigh-
to own th county , wire bin hair long nnd brnid-
oilj

-

a cow-boy h.it tipped on bin lelt onr ? lie
ccamo nn object ol HiiHpIcinn , anil though

closely watched , hoHtoluii farmp.r'H hormi , but
was captured before ho ruiiched the Kansas
line , Jlo'll go over the road.

Conductor 1'at l.ymnn In Uio hero of tlui-

Hnhbell wreck , NVIion iiartlos wore neiirchlng
for llioin in tlio wreck , although thu man inuut-
liuvo milferud tnrribly himiielf with both lugH-

lirokrii , ho called nut to tlifin , "Never mind
mo , get nut the puKnengcrs. I am doing well
enoiiirh. " Ho was thu loxt man taken out and
convoyed to Wymore. Never a word of com-
plidnt

-

clime from his lips , and on the way le-
the city ho wan the most cheerful of nil ,

A verv wriou * accident Is reported to Imvo
occurred at Louisville a few day * . I'nrtlcs-
whobavo gone to that city via the ] ). Ac M , ,
have probably noticed the Htont quarries on
their left H they neared Iho town , and the
high brldgo Borne IIO feet over the track to
curry the stripping out and dump it Inl' the
river , It oeins tlio parly who ( Ions the dump-
ing

¬

drove too cl'wo to the end of the dump ,

while himaelf and borne , dump-out nod ll-

wera hurled into thn foaming riicr liulotv , the
horio was of courno drowned , nnd In this uato-
no new * of the man has been received.

Time IH Money ,

Time and money will bo uavcd by keep-
ing

¬

Kidney-Wort Jn the houao. Jt ia nn
invaluable remedy for all disorders of the
Kidney , Liver and itowolB and for all

oasoi arimnK from obatrucliona of-

thcao organu. It has cured many obsti-
nate

¬

caioo after hundreds of dollars bad
boon paid to phyuicians without obtaining
relief. It CIUCB Constipation , Piles , Uil-

lousnoss
-

and all kindred disoidom. Keep
by you.

Tlio Wcuilior T-

WAHIIIKOTO.V. . Juno 20 , For the Upper
l Vallny : Generally fair , Hontliaont

o BOiittiweBt wlrdx , and nuarly xtatioiiniy-
emiioratiiro. . For the Missouri A'ulley i Kuir ,
ariablo windu , btatlimury temperaluro in tno-

outherii porlloiiB , and nfifhtly cooler iu the
ortuero portion-

t.AiiKiHtnri

.

UlllorH are oudomod by nil
lie loading phyuleluna nnd chemUtu , for their
mrlty uud wholoJfoiriciitHj. DOW.UO of ciun-
nrfeita

-

ami aak your grccur nr for
Ijn goii'dnn' (irtlulo , prepared by Dr , J , < i. B-

.H
.

fc fcuiui.

The Largest Stock In Omalia andiMakes the Lowest
(c-

esurniture
DRAPERIES ANJD MIRRORS ,!

Jnal received im assortment far surpassing anything In this market , comprising
the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for thla apring'a trade and covering
a range of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies. *

N"ow ready for the inspection of cus-
tomers

¬ Complete stock o all the latest
, the newest novelties in styles iu Turcoman , Madras and

Suits nud Odd Pieces. Lnco Curtains , Etc., Etc.

Elegant Faasongor Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERICK. ,

1200,1208 nnd , 1210 Fnrnam Street. - - - - OMAHA NEBC

..

IMPOIITEK , JOBBER AND MANDPAOTUREIIS' AGENT OF-

13TII ST. , BETWEEN PARNAM AND HAItNEY ,

QMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA.

OMAHA NATIONAL BAlfE-
U , S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .

. H. MILLAED , President. WM. WALLACE , Cashier.

Capital and Surplus. S45OOOO.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Fire and Burolar Proof Safes for Rent ntj m 85 to $50 per annum.

ena OT-
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OTTMTNGS ABTD 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

1409 and 1411 Dodge St. , ! } Omalia Nell

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Eutabliahod 1878 Catarrh ,
''Deafness , Lung and Nervous Disoaooa Speedily nnd T'ormanontly Oared. PationttP-
Ourod at Ilorao. Write for "Tun MiDiOAt-MiH3iONAUY , " for the People.-
OnnnaltaUon

.
and Oorrosponilonco Gratia. P. O. Box 5J92. Telephone No. 20.

HON. EDWARD RUSSELL , Poatmantor , Davenport , ooya : " Physician oil
fjuca Ability ana Marked Succcao. " OONQRESSMAN MUllPnY , Davenport ,

Ufm : "An Jionornblo > Un. Fine S-icconB. Wonderful OtircB. " Hnura 8 to 5-

.RUEMPIHG

.

, BOLTE 55 COMPANY ,
JIAK WACTUIlKnS OP-

Dorrnor

I

Wlnilow , Klulalj , Window Capn , Iron Orcsllnn , Jlctalllo Sky-llglits , &o. Tin , Iron and Slate Hoof
ore , 310 BoulM litli btiuit , Onulia , Nobr-

aslia.THEBESTTHREADion

.

SEWING MACHINES

Williinantic Spool Cotton is entirely the product o Home Industry
and is pronounced by exports to be the boat sowing machine thread mtlu ,
world. PULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , au-
foronle by HENLEY, HAYNES & VAN AESDEL ,

ni&o Omuha , Neb.I-

CANUIMOTUIIEU

.

07 OBHTOICOT.Y mUjT-0 AE8

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.


